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;d to the interests of hantsport and vicinity

0 ifHANTSPORT HAPPENINGS 1noon of last week. Those presen 
the privilege of listening to an inti 
interesting address by M 
Outerbridge, missionary to Japan, I 
on furlough, on "The Customs 1 
Characteristics of the Japanese Won! 
Mrs. Outerbridge, who is a very plel 
speaker, related many interesting! 
periences of her work among the Jal 
ese. After the meeting a social hour] 
spent and delicious refreshments serv

DRIVINC BY NOVICES VERY HA 
ON AUTOS

A VERY JUVENILE GLOBE TROTTER UTP on the Square where the people pass 
He gobRjed up a comer that was all 

plate glass.
He fixed up the windows with the best 

that he had
And he told them about it in a half-page 

Ad.

A PERFECT MAN

Man is his own star; and the soul that 
can

Render an honest and a perfect man 
Commands all light, all influence, all fate; 
Nothing to him tails early, or too late. 
Our acts our angels are, for good or ill, 
Our fatal shaedows that walk by us still.

—Beaumont and Fletcher.

i mRev. A. B and Mrs. Higgins are at
tending the General Convention of the 
United Church at Toronto.

Rev. Dr. Dickie filled the pulpit of the 
Methodist church at Mt. Denson on 
Sunday, during the absence of Rev. A. B. 
Higgins.

Dr. McLeod and Miss Jean McLeod, 
of Stewiacke, were guests of Dr. ant 
Mrs. Dickie, en route on a return trip 
through the Annapolis Valley. They 
also motored to Blomidon.

Mrs. Dickie had for her guest on Satur
day Miss Marie Currie, of Windsor.

Mrs. E. Macumber, of Kempt, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Macumber.

Mr. Landells left on Thursday for 
Halifax, after visiting relatives here for 
several weeks.

Capt. Young, of the "Otis Wack", 
spent Sunday with hie family here.

Miss Susie,Newcombe, of the P. M. 
Hospital. Windsor, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Newcombe, recently.

Mrs. B. Davison was the delegate to 
the Provincial Institute Convention held 
at Truro last week.

Mrs. Florence Clarkson and little 
niece, Patricia Annand, of Truro, are 
visiting relatives In town.

Mrs. Sidey and two children Isobel 
and Don are guests of Mrs. Sidey's 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. E. Card, Burling
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hart had for their 
guests on June 3rd Mr. and Mrs. H. Gor
don and son, of Liverpool,

Dr. and Mrs. Bishop, Masters Shirley 
and Robert and Misa Helena Bishop were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Bradshaw 
June 3rd.

Mrs. J. K. Allen, who was summoned 
to hentville last week on account of the 
serious illness of her niece, Mrs. N. 
Woodworth, has returned home.

Mrs. Davis and little daughter and 
Mrs. Sweely and child, of Boston, are 
OV' upying one of R. W. Churchill's 
bungalows,

Mr. Arthur Hales, of Kentville, is in 
the Station here completing his course in
telegraphy.

Miss Carrie

rs. Dr. H
IAHe soon had em coming, and he never, 

never quit. *
And he wouldn’t cut down on his Ads 

one bit,
And he’s kept things bumping in the town 

ever since
And every one calls him the Merchant 

Prince.

Some say it is luck, but that’s all bunk,
Why he was doing business when the 

times were punk.
People have to purchase, and the Geezer 

was wise,
For he knew the way to get ’em was to 

ADVERTISE.

1WORRY
»

11:It is not work that kills men; it is 
worry. Work is healthful; you can hardly 
put more upon a man than he can baux 
Worry is rust. It is not the revolution 
that destroys the machinery, but the 
friction.—Henry Ward Beecher.

Don’t cut the comers over someone 
else’s lawn—keep to the sidewalk and 
help the fellow with civic pride keep hie 
grass green.

The first few weeks—or, better, 
first thousand miles—that an autom 
is driven will have a 
with its durability and
The owner or driver is ______ w
experience at the cost of the car.” T 
may mean burning out bearings, injil X 
ing the carburetor, short circuiting tl 1 
electric connections or destroying tl I 
batteries. Hence the need for cautiJ {1 
and slow going during the learning periol 
A car can be made or marred during til 
first month's service and the owner wil 
be satisfied or disgusted with his experl 
ence. 1

When cars which were not as good a| 
those manufactured today cost considerl 
ably more, it was the practice for thtl 
manufacturer to do the preliminary 
breaking in. “This breaking-m process! 
says H. Clifford Brokaw, “cost the 
manufacturer, and consequently the pur
chaser, considerable money. Superior 
manufacturing processes, better merchan- 
dismg methods, production in large
quantities and the elimination of un-» i ......... «me?
necessary operations in the factory have I J®
served to cut down the direct cost and 1 t : *
over-head of manufacturing to the point 
where much more automobile value per 
dollar is given than ever before in the 
history çf the industry.

‘In line with the elimination of un
necessary operations in the process of 
manufacture, with the idea of giving the 
purchaser the maximum value for the 
money he expends, the manufacturer has 
passed on to the buyer the job of break- 
ing-m the motor. This can be done suc
cessfully by the owner if a slight degree of 
caution is used.

“Engines are built with reasonably 
smooth bearing surfaces and cylinder 
walls and the polishing process is per
formed merely by running the engine.
In the case of the cylinder walls over 
which the pistons slide, the surfaces may 
appear quite smooth to the touch, but 
under a microscope they would be found 
to be comparative! 
rough surfaces are 
minute 
and are
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e Little Mary Courtney of Bromley, Kent, England, sailed alone on the “Min- 
idosa” en route for Edmonton, Alberta, where she is going to join her father 
ie was born in Canada two years and nine months ago and has already made 
ie five thousand mile journey from Edmonton to England. The photograph 
lows her taking a farewell look at England from the deck of the ship
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IIÏ Thereers (for which the kimona or Chinese 
patterns without gathers are so univer
sal) choose the crinkly seersucker weaves, 
of which there is an endless variety.
These, taken off the line and pulled into

__ ■■ shape while damp, require no further at-
vWlowly. tention. This eliminates practically all
■ process is similar to that of smooth- the "wash" save pillow slips and blouse- 

«■board by rubbing it with fine sand- waists. The slips can he smoothed with 
!>■ Go slowly during these first a warm iron, and blouses or voile re- 
tl-*nd miles. Run your engine care- quire a slight pressing; and even here 
fi'B Perhaps in the process you will there are many lovely blouses and smocks 

a habit of operating your car made from the Japanese crepes, which

Thï, SÏLTÏLiïï «llNC roc FAMILY IROMSC “■’““'■'’"«8” .5» «fiB 

if the wear is too rapid considerable heat a 89 Ç°me m for a light pressing; j ^
is generated In the case nf «ï «Lï™ ■ the 0130 or woman who first in- not so their «underwear or socks. .

wtth satisfactory performance of the iT&FÜ&Sî had ^“

•To prevent this excessive wear off is mcT?!^ninc0rof8th waSh,irjg and rinsing -----------8 _ '
“8ed. a« a lubricant. The oil forms a wtetoj or^Mr little garments- HE HAD A LOT OF SENSE
film between the piston and the cylinder nSfi, I P tbere—but why destroy the ______ _ r aLNSE
waU and keeps the small projections on th» * ,«me °l the 9lothes taken There was an old Geezer and he hart , i„i the surface of the metals from coming „°7!ih,e outdoor and sun by "ironing" of sense he had a lot
into close contact. Consequently the » „ . He started up a business
wrar is very slow. This illustrates the A ,fe l° ,r«,uc? ‘he labour eighty cents
need of thorough lubrication during the .Hii^îè-Yî6 Turksb towels only—and a The dollar for the stock and the 
breakmg-in process. When new oil is of iCSlh fvln,f. m ™ter ia the use for an Ad ’ the elghty
put into the motor it will keep the sur- towelling sheets; these are Brought three lovely dollars art rtav h
face from close contact provided it is of ™ “ld mce-lo°kmg as well. No Dad y 01 d by
the right quality. As the motor is run w ir*° ^?8 .not UBed these Turkish
this oil becomes thinned through the fnrtahlü8«hheet8 ca,P realize how com- Well, he bought more goods and a li,n.
leakage of gasoline into the oil reservoir l^bla th,ey “t be on a cold night, more soace 8 ld a llttle
and it also becomes filled with the tiny who is a little below And he played Sat system with a smile
particles of metal worn off from the sur- pM and haa gS? circulation. on his face a 8m,le
face of the pistons and cylinders. This Ni„u, ■ wt>y "ot us* , The customers flocked to his two hv f™.r
taa^'sS^rVTh^eforelî: <4^ co^^3"138 m3de from 50011 he had "> -tie for a regular^

frequently8'"* *h* °“ Sh0U‘d chan^d sober a^teTTonger tte

"When the hands are cold and they r°n and arc leas expensive than cambric

should, after each wearing, he
of °ur automobile. If the workingTr "B ^he faucet
faces slide over each other rapidly con- t‘^ugbktbe. h?1 and toe. 
siderable heat is negerated. If the engine 1 tbe childrens dresses, and bloom- 
when new is run at a high rate of speed 
the wearing process is so rapid that the 
parts become over-heated, which, in turn, 
makes them wear still more rapidly, 
thereby gene, ating still more heat. There- 
fore the piston expands until it sticks in 
Uie cylinder and scores the cylinder wall.
The result is a cylinder that will never 
function properly unless it is reground and 
given a new start in life.

“On the other hand, if on the new 
motor the surfaces are kept well lubri
cated and are operated at

I slow speed, the wearing-in process 
sts of slowly knocking off the mi- 
ppic high points until the metal is 
bed to a mirror-like finish. When in 
.condition it may easily be 'kept 
tated, and further wear takes place

it! i
Allen, student nurse, of 

Boston, is spending her holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fowler, of Wolf- 
ville are occupying their bungalow on 
the banks of the Avon River.

Mr. Alfred Metzler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Metzler, of Hantsport, formerly ac
countant with T. P. Calkin & Co., Kent- 

,™le' MS just graduated with honors 
from McGill University, having been 
successful in taking two years course in 

i Social Service.
Heisler, McKay and Winfield, 

l of HaluA-Were ip, «own last week in the 
Interests of the Maritime^e,c*<->f Co. 
1 Principal Sarty spent the week en A, 
I euro, where his brother is takinir 
■ «ttrse at the Normal College.
I,Mrs. J. W. Churchill, "file Cedars 
|i l,->v;l.a5 ‘be exterior of her residencegfenfSÆS
I. The citizens of Hants 
leam the passing away

of Mt. Denson. Mrs. Morse re- 
ndrf in Hantsport several years ago and 
K® many friends while here. Much 
.sympathy is. felt for her only daughter, 
flPj i.? j lnj Wlt^ wh°m she resided. 
^Wednesday. June 3rd, the Hants-' 

motored to Cameron

Mim Gladys Whitman, of Annapolis, 
weeîf* hCr cousln' Mrs. R. Veinot last

Mr. and Mrs. Etter and Mrs. F 
Pentz, of Shubenacadia, called on a 
number of fnends here on Sunday en 
mute through the valley.

I On Wednesday, June 10th, the union 
Presbytenan and Methodist 

murches, Hantsport, was consummated. 
ihMr9luDlon “rvices will take place in

Z'J*' celebrated by "packed houses”.
Davison, of the “Mayori" of

to the"i^ F,nïî ,S°- 1eet' whicb waa
hsi l PS fa* for several days
,‘st "ll‘k. Visited his home here. He was 
ccompamed by the chief officer, Capt 
Id nrman On Tuesday Capt. and Mrs. 
«vison, Miss Phylis Davison and Capt. 
,hi3r!1îon mot°red to Lawrencetown, 
Kre .tw visited Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
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And as usual we have to offer Berrv Prato, qy,,;. 
B^kets, Box Shooks, and Barrel Stock Senator’ S 
and place your orders early ' bend for pnces

HANTSPORT FRUIT BASKET CO. LTD 
Hantsport, Nova Scotia.
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Bosîan & Yarmouth Steamship Co.
LIMITED r

rreight and Passenger Service 
Four Trips Weekly—Fare $9.00

S. S. North Land and S. S. Prince George

T ssst$lBSS'«r —v
For Stateroom, and Other Information

«pply to J. E, KINNEY, Supt., Yarmouth, N. S.
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First Aid. SnElll Welcome SignssaBa—
■ikwith.
aIh-6aY u 'S' ?/ tbe Methodist church 
r«lwf Homf to tbe W.M.S. of the 
msbyterian church on Tuesday after-rry

FREE

Rari»kl« 1. «UaknaMMaaml M^iakaM
tWIo.I.m KILL LICE » *

a compara-
J^OBODY asked you, sir,” said the 

coy maiden. And in matters of buy
ing, as well as in affairs of the heart, 
people like to be “asked”. Often, indeed, 
they insist on a proper invitation.

j % trm\ jji most
IS
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A Sweet Breath 

at all timet
i fj

•j; w iîf -

7 He is a wise merchant who keeps the 

constantly before the 

ADVERTISEMENTS in the home 

everybody sees it—for ADVERTISING

If welcome sign
THE

community in the form of

•j. Paper. There 

j is "thefisÊCp il I %
.Jr. ï1light of directed attention”.

Speak up. Light up. Hundreds of good customers 
are listening for

welcome sign in "The Acadian”.

& h We Believe: #7 ;your message and watching for yourJN keeping eur 
shelves amply 

stocked at all times with the best 
lines oi Canned, Bottled and Pack
age Goods.

% Km iict from Bos- 
, Ripe Toma- 7 ‘‘An Advertisement is An 

Invitation”
Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 

Head Office: Toronto, Canada

•nd awMSnu the breath. 
Nerve» are eoothed. throet la 
nrfredwd and dtteatten aided 

•Sc wy to oarry & link ^ckMl

IS6 when you shop 
here you're assured of fitting 
what you want and—at a rigt ? 
price, too.
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'pans
j - after et*ry meal /g», [I

L, B. Harvie
Phone 27—4 

Hantsport N. S.
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